SDSC ADD - ON PLAYER ORDERING INFO
If your team has added player(s) since uniform night and you need to order
additional uniform items for the new player, you can now do so online.
Email Pam Valentino pamvalentino@gmail.com for Boys orders or Kadrina Coffee
sdscjerseygurl@gmail.com for Girls orders and let them know the team/coach and
name of the new player(s). Then proceed with placing the order.
To place the order, you will login to the Soccer Garage website like you did
previously and order Shorts, Socks, Orange T-Shirt, Blue Training Shirt, Jerseys (if
you didn’t already order extra team jerseys), and a Jacket and Backpack (if the
player is new to SDSC). Since these add-on player(s) orders will not be part of the
full team order they will be mailed to the manager when they are ready. After filling
out the order, please make sure you have entered a shipping address under
the My Account / Address Book section of the Soccer Garage website.
Once you’ve finished entering your order and adding your shipping address (do not
click check out) you will email Pam for Boys orders or Kadrina for Girls orders and
let them know the order is ready. They will review the order and confirm with the
club that the new player is registered and paid at which point the order will then be
approved and processed. For new add-on players that are new to SDSC, the manager
will collect the $85 backpack and jacket fee and turn in to the treasurer.
If new player(s) want to order any uniform extras (pants, extra socks, shirts) they
can do so individually online and have the items shipped directly to them.
Please use the Soccer Garage link on the SDSC website homepage and don’t forget to
use the 15% discount code SDSC15.
We cannot order extras through team orders.
If you have any issue please don't hesitate to contact us.
Pam Valentino
pamvalentino@gmail.com
Kadrina Coffee
sdscjerseygurl@gmail.com

